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The Iowan will ha.ve a 
LEASED W I R B SER
VICE for the summer. This 
feature will give you the 
pews of the world as well 81 
of the University. Subscribe 
for the entire summer. 

NUMBER J'IP'l'Bn 

IDAHO GOVERNOR iHonorA~a~!i Bartow TRANSPORTATION GROUP OF TALKS 
TAKES SLAP AT - J IS SUBJECT OF CLOSES MEETING 

Plays Prominent 
"Much Ado" Role I'MUCH ADO' CAST 

. IS SELECTED BY 
SENATOR BORAH CLOSING SPEECH OF HISTORIANS DRAMATIC HEAD 

Harding Proposes to Cut Cost 
of Living by Oo-Opera.

Question of Motor Bus and "Contempora.ry Poetry" Sub-
Railway Competition ject of Lecture By Prof. 

Discussed. Piper. 

Shakespeare's Oomedy to Be 
,Last Production Of 

lrirst ~lioIL tive Assooia.tion. 

PRESIDENT IN 1;0 A H 0 

Republican Leaders iTake Op
portunity to Further Figpt 

Aga.inst Borah. 

Idaho F/llls, Idaho, June 2B.-Presi
dent Harding will submit legislation 
to congress in December designed to 
sew up a plan of co-operative mar
keting and distribution, which he 
hopes will cut the cost of living, by 
including consumers a8 well as pro· 
ducers. 

The president outlined the plan 
broadly in a speech here Thursday. 

The gist of Mr. Harding's idea is 
to finance consumer co-operative asso
ciations by adapting the savings 
bank or building and loan plan, and 
have the organization work in con· 
cert with farmer co-operative organ
izations for the double purpose of 
giving producers a fair market and 
good prices and tne consumer lower 
prices. 

Prof. Edward Bartow. 

CHEMISTRY HEAD 
HONORED IN EAST 

--.-
CITE DES MOINES OASE NAMES GOO D POETS 

May Hold Oonference Again Mr. Richman Says Americana 
Next Year, According To Are Too Imitative In 

. Dean Jones. Writing. 

ELABORATE OOSTUMBB 

Mias Bla.ttner Cast in Role Of 
Beatrice,i. Sueppel 1"0 

be wonato. 

Whether or not the motor-bus The second and final day of the The cast for Shakl!llpeare'll 'comedy 
shall be allowed to drive the inter- fourth annual conference for library "Much Ado About Nothing," the fi· 
urban electric railway and the branch workers was opened yesterday morn- pal production of the Out-of-Door 
railway service out of business, was ing by Prof. Edwin Ford Piper, IISS0- Players, was announced yesterday lIT 
tbe question placed before the last ciate professor of English of the Prof. Edwaro C. Mabie. This play 
session of the conference on public :University. His subject was "Contem- will be produced the lalt week of the 
utility rate-making and regulation, by . porary Poetry." "The world war," first summer lIellsion at the Out-of-

Miss Helene Blattner. Mr. William Chamberlain, of Cedar said Professor Piper, "started a ver- Doors theatre. 
Rapids, general counsel for the UnIt- itable floor of contemporary poetry. Miss Helene Blattner who is prea'" 
ed Light and Railways, in an ad- There is a pOwerful urge toward it in TO 'ADD ANNEXES 4ent of the Iowa City Center of tlie 
dress at 10 o'clock yesterday, every status of life." He went on to Drama league, and hn instructor in 

"The motor-bus," said Mr. Cham- say that to the librarian comes first- • the speech department of the Univar-
berla!n, "is comparatively a new hand the current of ideas from his T· 0 CURRIER HALL sity, will interpret the part of the 
mode of transportation. It originated or her particular part of the world. . witty, fun- loving Beatrice. Mills 
on the Pacific coast in 1916 and has In recommending reading from va- Blattner ill well known to students 
had a mush-room like growth. With- rious contemporary poets, he men- and to people of Iowa City througb 
out permisson from people or gov. tioned the following: Robert Frost, HoU8es Will Each AecomOdate 20; her work in tlie community drama, 

Dr. Edward Bartow is Awarded De· ernment and handled by a forei,n Edward Arlington Robinson, Sara Miss Allen and Miss Taylor and especially for her delineation of 
element, the system soon threatened Teasdale, Lew Sarett, Vachel Lind- to Chaperone. the character Dulcy in the brilliant 
to paralyze other kinds of passenger say, Carl Sandburg and Percy Mac- comedy "Dulcy," by George Kauf. Sanitation Work. 

gree by Williams College For 

transportation. The street railways kye. Two new annexes are to be added man which was presented at the Eng-
"The ne~d at this time is to short- found it hard to run competition, for Miss Mary Emogene HazeUine, of to Currier hall next fall. One will be lert theatre this spring at the Drama 

en the bridge between producer and The coveted honorary degree, doc- I'n thel'r partl'cular fl'eld they render h U. . the old hO!lle of Dean W. S. Russell League of America convention here. 
d t e mverSlty of Wisconsin Li bra~~' consumer an to reduce the amount tor of science was conferred upon . I . h :!t Ihe cmr.t l· of Ca pi tal and Daven- Mr Francis M Sueppel of Iowa 

of coal that must be paid for in pass- a contmua serYlce wether or not it school, who spoke Wed '1e~riJ~' (',! J ... ". 
Dr. Edward Bartow, head of the de- is being bought. It costs them just as ""'he Librarian's Readin'.,' ." ::1 rO I"'.., sr Lor (~ .. Cl' the property of City will play Leonato, the governor 

ing over it," the president said. ~ :\1 A - L,u l' er at th f f M . M S l' th . partment of chemistry, by Williams much to ;run their cars empty through dressed the conference yesterday Oil • l ~. .,. ,. • e corner 0 0 esslI\a. r. uepp IS e Vlce-
H dd d th t h h d t k d th Glinton and Bloomington. Each of president of the Iowa CI't Drama e a e a e a no wor e college, of Williamstown, Mass., re- e city as with passengers. "The Librarian's Duty to His Pro- y 
t tb I f I thl!$e annexes will accomodate about league and dul'ing the e r he ap ou e p an or consumer co-opera-, cently. The degree was given as a "A crisis came in Des Moines and fession." "Some peopJe have the per- ' y a -

tive plan, in detail, but hoped "as the . ." the court decided to give the busses verted idea that the only thing a Ii- twenty girls. They are to be fitted up peared in "Dulcy" as the "fighting 
result of study and investigation to recogmtlon of work in the field of ninety days in which to prove their brarian has to do is simply read during this summer for occupancy financier," Mr. Forbes, and as S~y· 
recomDlend for consideration of con- sanitation." superiority over electric railway tooks," said Miss Hazeltine. "A next fall. lock in the University theatre roo 
gress measures which shall represent Dr. Bartow's work is distinctive in transportation. They failed and the knowledge of books is of course nec- These annexes have nol yet been duction of the "Merchant of Venice." 
a beginning along this line." sanitation and in the purification of street railway again came into use. essary, but there are many other es- givrn names. They may perhaps go The, cast of characters is liS fol· 

Earlier in the day, Mr. Harding waste products. He was Iieutenant- Since that time the busses are not a sentials. Personality and adjustment by n.nmber ins~ead of name. Miss lows: 
spoke at Pocatello on the world court colonel of the sanitary corps in problem in the city, but are now be- rpnderlie all professionalism, and the Je~n1e ~")en wlll be .chap~ron of the iDon Pedro ............. 3. D. We)ch 
and transportation in Senator Bo- charge of the water supplies for the coming a problem in their town to llibl'arian must be prepared to con- RI.s~ell nou~e, and MIss. Hilda Taylor Don ~ohn, his brother ..... Joe Kelly 
rah'lI own 8~te. He a,ain took occa- Arnerica\1 expeditionary force. For town and city to city activities." Mr. tribute the essentials of character to of the Currier house. MIl!! Allen was ClaudiO, a young lord of Florence 
aion to BOund his rallying call to the his work in this capaCity he was Chamberlain's address closed the con- her 'Wor)e_ Truth., honesty, fruga1ity,lformer~y o?aperon of ~est Annex, .................•. ~"teF '¥!rerll 
people to support the world court as awarded the medalle d' honneur by ·ference. and thrift should be followed always. ant.! . . Mlu faywr .ocL'llJlled th(> 81UI1~ Benedick, a l'oung lQrci ot P.a.dw.L. 
a measure for limiting war. the French government. Since his re- "Upon the interest manifested All knowledge is necessary and to ~o81tlOn at D~~uque Annex. Ac~ord- . ..... . .... .. , ..... Mr. MtllfC4sel 

turn he has been engaged by water and the good derived from this con- further this end the librarian should Ing to Mr. WIlham T. Bates, Unlve~. Leonata, a governor of Messina 
IdaM republicans, organized poli- sit" secretary D b qu e 11 FIN S I supply questions and a process of ference will depend our plans for a study, read, think and compare. She b J d' .'d: u e

d 
a~n. x Wlh .. '.' ... : .... . , rapc 8 . ueppe 

tlcians seized the opportunity of Har- making fertilizer from city and com- conference of the same kind next should always be alive to every devel- e )sco~tmu(>, hU~ a eCIS10n ~s Antoma, hiS brother ..... N. W. Loud 
ding's visit for a hard slap at Borah, mercial waste. Last summer he spent year," Dean H. C. Jones of the col- opment in her field and read her pro- ~ot dyet e?~ r;,;c e as to what w111 Conrade ......... ...... Joa Annway 
against whpm they are waging the in Europe as chairman of the Ameri- lege of law and in charge of the pro- fessional pUblications." e one WIt est annex. Dogberry, a constable •..•....•.• 
bitterest fight of his political life. M Cu' h h t th Elwood -'fray can delegation to the world's confer- -gram this year, stated yesterday. (Continued on page 4) rs. rrler, w ose orne a e .. : .......•... '" .Lu.1.I 

Governor Moore, introducing the ence of scientists. He is the author of corner of Clinton and Bloomington Beatrice .... . ...... Helene Blattner 
president at Pocatello, said tbe state several books on subjects of sanita- has been purchased as one of the an- Professor Mabie has not declded 
was with Mr. Harding in his refusal tion. I Dr. Richman, Prominent Historian and nexes, is the wife of the late Dean definitely who the Other characters 
to recognize foreign governments SUI G d S M·ddl W t I A. N. Currier after whom Currier will be. Dr. Bartow graduated from Wil- ra uate ays I e ea s that had not proven themselves wor- • • ., hall was llam~d. Mr. Currier was The costumes for the comedy will 

Iiams college 81 years ago. Of his B F· Id f H· . I W . . I " b I . b d f thy. Th\'i\ was a slap at Borab's de. eat Ie or I.torlca rilinG' dean of tIe 1I era arts college for a e or ered rom the costume house 
alma mater, lie says, "According to e b t ti mand for Russian recognition which num er 0 yeala. in Chicago from which aU the beau -
Dean Seashore, it is a large schoo!." fit f h U' • h he has been preachin" in speeches u cos umes 0 t . e mVllrslty t ea-

• His M. A. and Ph. D. degrees were By William H. Edie. from the traditions of a family of Re- I f AI t d t' h' 
aU over the state in recent weeks. taken in Germany at the University "'Till the field immediately about publicans I became an ardent suppor- ssue 0 umnus d

re 
J.ro uc Ions t 18 year were or-

Moore also said Idaho was stronr G ,. "d D t f CI I d d' k' thO W·II A S er of oettingen in 1892. He has been a you. Following thlS motto,' sal r. er 0 eve an , an m ma mg 18 I ppear oon Settings for the stage will be made 
for the tariff which Borah has op- member of the faculties at the Uru- Irving B. Richman, attorney and well step I began writing things for the by the class in stagecraft. 
posed in p_rt. versity of Kansas and at the Univer- known historical writer, speaking be- papers. An issue of the Iowa alumnus will 

sity of Illinois. At the expiration of fore the class in Spanish-American "Besides this political writing, Mus- be out sometime next week. Its con
his n1i1itary duties three years aro, history at nine o'clock yesterday mor- catine, my home city, furnished me tents will be of unusual interest ac
he came to Iowa to head the depart- ning, "led me to the writing of books." a wealth of material for historical coroing to advance notice given out 
ment of chemistry. He is a member of "The Middle West is the best field writing. Soon I had published my b" the editor-in-chief. 
Theta Delta Chi, Phi Beta Kappa, for historical writing," he continued. first book. When I became United One of the main features of the 

Attorney Gibson 
Will Give Address 

in Iowa City Soon SUMMER PLAYS 
START TONIGHT Sigma Xi, Phi Lambda Upsilon, Al- f'The trouble with most of our best States Consul to Switzerlan<~ that lit- magazine will be a series of extracts Ben J. Gibson, attorney general for 

pha Chi Sigma and numerous pro- Jcnown historians is the fact that they tie country furnished with an abo .from the letters of Addie Haml, en- the state of Iowa, will speak in Iowa 
fessional organiz~tions dealin'" with write entirely from the New England undance of material,-I 'tilled the tl·tled "In the Ex-Kal'ser'1I Palace" • City some time during the week of 

"Wappln Wharf" Fint Play of the his especial fields. point of view. Their histories of the field immediately about me.' It was Miss Hams was graduated from the July ninth. Mr. Gibeon will be 
811__ ~ICIIl to Be Given United States up to the period of the through this writing of Swia. hiator- University in 1916 and is now in brought here through the eUoft. of 

at Qu'" Dr. O'Harrow Goes Civil War are practically nothing but cal aketches that I became intimate- charge of an orphanage at Corfu, the college of law. 
the diary of John Quincy Adamll. A Iy acquainted with the late James Greece. Mr. Gibson was born In CorniDI', 

Out-of.Doors Players of the Uni- to Smith College writer from a middle w~tem state ia Bry~. Later I had t.he pleasure of The iuue will also contain shorter Iowa, and attended the state univer-
ver,lty summer 8euion will preseDt apt to get a broader VIew of Ameri- havmg a four page mtroduction to lltoril!ll account. of the Iowater re- sity of Nebraska After having been 
their flrat so.mmer play iD the Out- Dr L"'U ~ 0-'-- can history, for he is not likely to be one of my books written by that great gatta, , the Pan-Athenaea c&m~ county attorney ~f Adams cOlln~ 

. • ,_a -- Harrow, wh<Yw re- prejudiced thorit 0 e e t," 'd D ' • ' 
of-J)oo~ theatre at the quadrangle si""'ed her position here as Assistant IIU 'li t tt ts t 't' au y on g v mm n 1181 r. notes, report of the Iowa Memonal and state senator, he wall elected at-
to . h+ .... ·h Charl S B k' ... lilY ear ea a emp a wn IDg Riehman. U . 'ttee bl!'" d I f I :.--~ .. uig r ,'If en es. roo a com· Director of the Studellt Health De- I edl t I alte I d ted nlon comml ,JIll ca ... ns an torney genera 0 owa to a_~ 
ady of ld~t8ll1 "WaPJlln Wharf," II pa'rtnlent Wfn leave Jo.ly 1 to take up ~ame S m;; I ~ e ~d Dr rR. hgra ua h "After retuming to the United alumni notes. A number of very at- Horace M. Havner. Mr, Gibson ia • 
given \1Ilder the direction of Gregory her duties as a member ~{the stsff i:o: lIl~mb.~' o;'t~e J~w ~:~f ':as~ State.," he continued. "I went to tracth'e cuts will illustrate the varioull member of the Acacia fraternity. 
Poley. of the Department of Physical Edu. "lvhen Grover Cleveland was a c&~di. California and 11000. berall• to be in- SectiODS. 

The cast Of. playe,. incl.: E1. Gation aDd Hygiene at Smith College, date for the office of president of the teresteci in the early Spanish history This number cloaes Volume 20 of 
wood Murray, 'Buffalo Celltu; Por· Northampton, KUllall~lIIetu; Her United States a'lld when the prohibi. of that state, and two yean law I the lowl' A1ulI\nus. Next year )t is 
relt Bobert., Lamoni; Daniel Hol- work there will be much the lallle all tion queation wall beginning to be. p~blished a book dn th~ subject. Co.I- planned to edit the magaline in the 
comb, low, Cit),; Joe Kelly, Orin nell; here, except that IIhe will al.o have come tnterellting in Iowa. These two tWllting thill field led to the nut form of a weekly publication. 
Bea.ie Sh"tava, Brid~water; Jose· ~la8Sell in ~ygiene. big events really swerved me from a step, the writing of the book 'The 
phine .Daue, Aitken, Hinn.; MUdred Doctor O'Harrow' graduated from strial)' legal career. Breaking away ISpanieh Conquerors'." I. S. T. O. PIONIO 
McGhee, McGregor; Harry Jol1es, the medical collere of the University 
Bllrlinif1;on. of Michigan at Ann Arbor in 1904. d Sixty persons turned but last eve-

The placid quadrangle will be con· Her interneship was taken in the New Semeater Gra es Expect to Fini,h ning for the State Teachers' coHere 
verted to represent the wind-swept York Infirmllry for Women and Child- Are Mailed Out D. G. Home by Fan picnic promoted by Mr. John W. 
cout of Devon, on which there reno For several yean she practiced Charlell and Ill'. L. D. 1I0rgan as a 
~,tanda t?,e cabin of a band of truly medicine in Philadelphia. Durlag the All ,roade. fllr the Jalt fjtme~ Ilr n- Contrary to the general opinion aet-torether meeting for former S. T. 

terrible pirates. two years previous to her cominr cept ClcficieNy reports and credita that the new Delta Gamma house will C .• tudents. One enthusiastic male 
The first .cene is In the interior of here in ~eptember, 1921, she was con- for ,h18ic.1 halning have b~eh sent not be finished In time for the tall picnicer made the pauln&' remark 

their cabin after a storm while the nected with the North Dakota Nor- IIlIt .lIe -eg::trar's nffi~. re;-~:'ted term, word hall been received from that when he first saw the aggrega
aecond scene will be a "dark and mal ~ehool. Her work there "as alllo y.sterday. Ttf' l'ipo::s on physical the contractor to the effect that the tion In front of the L. A. buildinr 
.tomy" nI,ht, II 11 well and of~en In ,connection wjt~ the .tudent health traWIII' lia ... bum ie~"lvC!d, and will work is being rushed 80 that it will he thought that the State Teachel'l' 
described a. a "rood nl,ht for a m\U'- department. be Iftt out immediately. undoubtedly be completed In time for colle .. Dam be an S. U. I. annex. 
der." There arl no marden but plen- tlA declalon has not ret been made Stadeng who have not left their the fall nahinl'. The MUle will be . The picnic WII held at the cit,. 
ty Of "dirtJ work" ia Garried 011 III ~ re,.rcl to who my 'lICO"'~ will CIorda with • lelf alI ...... ed; .tamped a three story .truct1ll'e of dark brlck, »ark. "£au" were turnlahld by the 
the lor .nd mvk. , M," Doctor O'Barrow '.td. 1t I enulope, CUl ..... them in a box trimmed with white atone and fini.ah, men. Contrary to 'tbe U1Ia1 fact OIl 

III 0.-4", to' oo"r part of till ooat lea" betOTe my .ueeel.or it ippoint- lot ikat plirpolt b, room " fn tbe HII· ed ill Old EnaUah Kyle. It ia loca. I.h aD occuloa, the ll1unhar of men 
of tile proclactJoD .. admlllio. ed, the work of JIIJ 4epa~ wUl erat an. bldldfDl. ... tbtlt .gael.. ~ on till 00l'DU' of eoUqe _ hill· more tban eqaalltd tile Damber of 
_harp qt_ "IlW wID " .. de. Itt ~ .. 01 Iff .,.,. .. MeeDonaJcL,j .. be •• an to .. Uuitdiattlj. IIIij .treetl. womtll preaat. 

. -. 

NO :BlXOUSBS 188tJBD 

The dean of women has . nothing 
whauoever to do with the il8uing 
of excusea for absences durin. tli. 
Bummer Bch09l. It fa up to the atu
dents and instructors. 

Yeaterday'. Scorea 

]t. JL E-
N_ York ................. '11 ~ 
Beeton . .. ...... . ........... I • 1 
Brooltlyn ................... ., 10 e 
l'hUade]phla ............... ;. 8 11 • 
st. Lout. ................... 1 8 t 
0IaJeaa0 ••.•• t ••••• to... .••••• • I 

C!"elauttl-PlUabvD. pootpo .... 
rain. 

Aa.naa LMp .. 
PIoUlI4oIpllla ....... .. .. • ..... • • 
N.., York ................. , • I 
8aItoa ...................... I t r 

" .... qtoa ~ ... ... .. .. • .... I • • 
DtItNIt •••••••••••••••••••••• , .. 
II. .LaIl1I •••••••••• , •• ~ •••• IU • 
Oal-.o .... ~. cut» .... 
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~4e ~ailll l' ~+ ' enterprise to combine cultural 
~.oWa:tt studies with courses in business ad

(Summer S ... lon) ministration. 
If the vocational j:loes not monC?po

OPJI'JOIAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER OF lize the academic training, such a 
TUE UNIVERSITY OF lOW A.. 

scheme should work out satisfactori-
Publl. bed every mornlnll' except Sunday and , ly. To some extent it has been tried 
Monday by The DailY Iowan PubJiablnC 00., I in Philadelphia with the part-time 

11 Eaat Oollell'O Stl'eet. Iowa Olty, 10w8. , 
KIltered as accond clau matter at the ]lOOt- employment of high school pupils in 

oWee at Iowa City. Iowa. k d 
Subaeription Rat .. : S1.60 for entire lesllon. department stores. It has wor e 
,1 for tl rst term; 7G ccoll for a.cond t'lIm. well in Cincinnatti. Certainly anything 

KEMBER OF lOW A COLLEGE PRESS that enlarges the number of oppor-
AND WES'rERN CONFERENOE tunities open to students to "'ork 

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION their way through coIlege or $chool 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES is a public service of magnitude. In so 
Charles n. Weller. chairman; E. M. McEwen, far as college education is expensive, 

R. B. Klttredl/e. Marion Cbase Prentla •• 
Leonard Wainrlllht. Franci. J. Stanl, aristocratic, and exclusive, it is un-

Hazel Samuelson. American. A plan that makes the col-

ED ITORIAL STAFF 
Room H Lib ... 1 Arll Building. 

'felephone Blark 1761. 

----------------------------LQRENZ G. WOLTERS •.... Editor·in·Chief 

lege itself as wen as the student 
self-supporting is doubly to be com-
mende,d. • 

Frane'" J. Slanl .. . .. .. .... Man8ginc Editor t::r} ~ )" + 
Huel Samuelson .... . ...••. . . . Society Editor \U- re ~.oltnlltng 

~ NIGHT EDITORS 
Alexander Miller, Dorothy McClenahan, Ha· 
lid Samuellon, Harry Reynold.. Ruth Mid· • AFTER HOUSMAN 

daugh. Helen Miller. 
REPORTERS 

1'1111 Cblesa, Sarli E. Cox, William H. Edle, 
Albert B. FuUer. Cbarlton Laird, Kenneth 
McDonald. Grace Nlehols, Cecil C. Smith, 
Eleanor Wade. W. D. Davis, D. L. Smith, 

, r 

M. B. LaDdla, Vadab Riley. 

BUSINESS BTAFF 
11 EAlt Coli.,. StrNt 

Telephone 291. 
tniARLES H. STOUT .• . .. BllBlneoa MaDRcer 
Hun' Hoeye •.•••..••••• AdvertlalDC MaDUet 
Loren D. UptoD . .• . . .• . Circulation MaDacer 

Night Editor 
DOROTHY MeCLENABAN 

Could we be dons forever, 
Just dons, you understand, 

Lief should we warn our wisdom 
And lief be knowledge fanned. 

But we at whiles are human 
And play at love and life, 

And if we play, we weaken 
With dreaming of a wife. 

-BEVIS. 

Friday, June 29, 1923. A police edict at Merchantville, 
.... ----=-;......-----''----- Ind., dictatea that the local cate must 
d. l A TIP FOR MEN. wear bella. Well, with the tabbies de-

-- vouring so many Engliah aparrOW8 
rI'lie date of the sixth annual all- as well as birds, the time has come 

itYnivenity summer Bes8ion men's to either licenae them to prowl and 
4bmer baa been tenatively set for llay as they will or to deCNe death 
.iluly &. It is beyond any queltion an to all of the species. The Merchant· 
affair 80 firmly elltabliahed as the ville star-wearers have deemed the 
1Ilr(ellt Bocial event of the aummer former the more advisable to the 

\ llellllion ealendar that The Daily great delight of the "fireside-
Iowan will not have to urge anyone to sphinx" fana. 

. attend it. 
During the regular year there are We are commencing to have cour-

so many anniversary, benefit, and age again. Another inquiry relative 
4rive dinners that are forced upon to The Sounding Board was wafted 
'the undergraduate that he is firmly our way yesterday. Said communica
set against any such get-togethers tion takes the form of a letter: 
by the time he becomes a summer ses- Dear ETAOIN: It would prove
sioner; but any man who has attend- I am sure-of interest to' a number 
ed the annual dinner can ,bear wit- of your habitual readers to know how 
ness to the statement made yesterday you go about to write your Sound
by Mr. Del Manzo, chairman of the ing Board each day. Will you telI us 
committee for plans for this year, something about it,- V. V. S. 
that every dinner in the year is a Gladly, V. V. S. Preparations for 
fun-fest for anyone from a freshman writing a so-called humorous column 
tc a dean. are very simple. We rise early in tbe 

The Daily Iowan account of the morning-during the summer about 
affair for last year boasted an at- 8 a. m. Then we dress. That is-ord
tendance of 300. Conclusive propf ~arilly we dress then. Sometimes we 
that it was a real party is found in don't dress tllen, though. That is 
the fact that not once in the column when we have nursed the paper 
account may the 7 words, "a good through the hours of the still, small 
time was had by <.. .. . ~ · ' u,d. voices and, of course, on those nights 

An excerpt from tne st<rry of the we do not get enough sleep to make 
dinner two years ago follows: it worth while to unveil. 

"University men of all shapes, 
sizes, colors, and academic standing Then we breakfast. UsuaIly we 
from the freshman hangover who breakfast at a cigar store. That is 
flunked half his courses last semes- ordinarily a touching little ceremony 
ter to heads of departments and consisting of assuring the man lean, 
deans ate, drank and made merry to- ing on the faucet tl}at the milk has 
gether." over-ripened during the night. Then 

---<0 he gives us back our nickel and we 
THINKIN,G FIRST cross the atreet and munch a straw-

-- berry or even a grapefruit. 
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Prof. Cumming 
Enjoys Company 

of His Airedale 

Prof C. A. Cumming. 

Who's Who This 
Summer at Iowa 

He has little symp.athy with the 
Greenwich Vi11agers and their ex
treme customs. 

He tolerates no smudgy paJIettes 
or slovenly studios. "The studio is 
just like a house," says Professor 
Cumming. "It has to be kept clean." 
When he came to Iowa in 1911, he 
inaugurated the system of teaching 
art on the same basis as other studies 
in the university, and his plan has 
been adopted widely. Be insists that 
his students show individuality and 
for this reason, he rarely touches the 
canvas of a student. 

His real hobby is the Cumming 
School of Art which he established in 
Des Moines twenty-nine years ago. 
On the top floor of the public li
brary his little school is busily en
gaged in the pursuit of art, and it is 
here that Professor Cumming does 
much of his real work. He has dev· 
eloped many men and women of tal. 
ent who have distinguished them
selves in the art world. 

One of his incidenta l hobbies is a 
collection of rare knives and swords 
which he has made through his 
friends and during his own journ~ys 
abroad. This col1ection varies from 
a Chinese sword to odd bits in ivory. 
Another of his interests is machinery, 
and he frequently goes to the garage 
to watcb workmen repair "Sir Dad." 

Born on a western farm, Professor 
Cumming received his first meagre 
instruction in art from a country 
"drawing teacher." His mother had 

A man, a car, and a dog is the most always been sympathe ic toward art, 
ordinary combination in the world, and encouraged her IOn in this. After 
but when that man is Profeuor studying at the ~lcago .Art Institute 

• . Profeuor CummIng pamted on the 
Charles A. CumDUng, the car 18 an continent and his studies in Brittany 
ancient Moline, christened "Sir Dad life are espeeial1y good. 
GallahEd", and the dog is Maggie, a Mrs. Cumming is also an arti~ 
more p:cturesque trio is rarely met. but in the field of nlusic. Their mar
To tbe student of art, Professor Cum- riage was the result of a ~olJlance at 
ming is a familiar figure, and almolt CorneII College where Professor Cum
as weJI known to him is "Sir Dad", 'ming taught art and the future Mra. 
and Maggie, the Airedale dog. Mag- Cumming instructed in the violin . 
gie is a creature with a personality To the reporter accustomed to the 
who does not hesitate to allow per- cruel rebuffs of the world, Professor 
sons to infer that she ill bored with Cumming is a haven of refuge. He 
them. is genial, pleasant to talk with, free 

Professor Cumming is a genial, from formality, and willing to help 
white-haired gentleman with a goat- aspiring young journalists. Although 
ee, who believes in wear ing knickers, the artist is presumed to be an ab
golf-bose, a cap and a sweater, simp- stract person, Professor Cumming is 
ly because they are comfor table. He primarily a realist, and his keenness 
believes that artists are primarily in judging human nature stamps him 
human folk and that they should act, \ as a man of genuine insight and ob-
talk and dress in a natural manner. servation. \ 

Bathing Beauties at Women's Pool 
Stage Daily Masquerade Except For 

Fortunate Members of Seals Club 
By Sarah Cox. The suit proves worse than impos-

All you under-class men and gradu- sible, however, and you look with 
ate co-eds, do you know that the Uni- longing eyes at the girls in the far 
versity furnishes complete masquer~ end of the pool who are cheerfully 
ade costumes merely for the asking? splashing around in trim looking 
It's true, and they are guaranteed to black wool suits with white belts and 
render the wearer absolutely un- old-gold emblems. Who are they? 
known. Don't rush, girls, nine chances Why, oh why are they thus favored? 
out of ten you have taken advantage They are members of the Seals 
of the fact, particularly during those club, women's honorary swimming 
scorching days of last week. organization, and are ' the only ones 

Down at the women's gym, you of all of the swimming enthusiasts 
know, when you step up to the ma- who are permitted the prtvilege of 
tron's desk and I18Y, /fA suit, please. wearing suits other than those sup
Small size," they hand you one large plied by the University. It is no easy 

One of the favorite charges against enough to cover the Old Capitol, but matter to join the club, for the re-
libraries is that they foster too Nine o'clock finds WI hurrying to you don't know it untii you have tried quirements are stiff; the road to 
much dependence upon books, and not The Daily Iowan office where we it on. Then as you gaze on the volum- "back-jacks" and swalIow dives is 
enough upon the individual mind. read The Sounding Board for that inous folds of beautiful grey cotton not a smooth one, but once the covet
When the student is confronted by a morning. Then we hang up our hat material surrounding you, you sayed emblem is granted, you decide that 
problem, he immediately runs to the which has. faIlen from the nail dor- with an optimistic sigh, "Well, per- i there is at least one advantage in be-
library without first thinking over ing the night, count oor four ties haps it won't be so bad after alI." longing to the Seals. 
the question, and as a result he often resting in the top drawer of the des~ 
misses the important points because and tap a few keys on the typewriter 
he does not realize their significance. to assure us it has not yet been reo 

A certain well-known speaker ad- paired. 
vises the amateur orator to "think 

Students Careful of Bank Accounts; 
Seldom Pass Bad Checks in Summer 

h.imself dry first, and then go to the After answering a few telephone By Grate Nichols. they will need and have brought 
library." This advice may be extend- calls we hurry over to the postoffice According to Iowa City banks, the enough to meet expenses for the short 
ed to practically every other field, t '1 0 d studen ts of the summer session are time that they are here. They are also o get our mal. n an average ay 
of 8~0larly activity, as well as to we get from six to ei,ht advertise- more careful in regard to overdrawn accustomed to managing their own 
the ordinary affairs of life. Thinking menta which we drop in the pit behind bsnk accounts than the .tudenta of accounts, so they are careful not . to 
developes the mental capacity, where- the Old Capitol after scrutinizing the re&'Ular Univeraity year. However, overdraw. The summer lI.a.lon stu· 
as what one reads is loon forrotten. them carefully. Thereupon we repair the percenta,e of lOBI on atudent bUI' dents are more mature and conae· 
When the individual Btrurgles with a to the tonsorial parlor to get a Ines. at all timet i •• maller tban In quently are not apt to apend money 
problem and solvea It for hlmaelf, ahave. On daya when wF have to walt any other cia •• of buelneal. 10 reelde .. ly as the YOUJlrer studenta 

' the proe .. a hal Jeft a distinct Im- for a .have we have our ahoea .lIlned. Mr. H. P. Nlckfng, alll.tant caah· at the "plar Univenlty year." 
print In his mind. ler of the JohDaon County Savin,. . "We have no trouble wftJi oyer-

The value of lIbrariea u a .limll- - bank, when quutlonecJ In reprd to drawin, of aeeoubta " .tudlDta or-
wit to thlnkiD, cannot be over .. lti· Then we place a couple of .belta of thia matter aaJd, "I do not recall • In. tile .Umdler lluioft," Aid lIr. 
...... Boww.r, m&lly of the b1'084 ~lIUlinatiOD paper In tlae UDClenroocl bIICI eheek ham, been pueed by a .... FamI, eaahler of the Firat 
~iplea foulld In boou ean be ~o. 5 and flO home to luneh. Shortly nmmer .... ion .tudent. lIoat of the National bant. "W. have Ia .... r stu. 
rtaeIaId by clear thinkill, In the In- tal deliberation neoIYe to remove the .tDClota haye beea _mlq their own d",t aeeounta, and a iar&er number 
dlYiclual. Thinking II hard work and after luneb we mUll anel upon eare- mOli.,.. They haYe planned bow IlllIeh of teC01lnta III proportloDa to tM 
1& le mach lUier to flIId tbe anawer ful deliberation remoYl the e~tI one mu'e Ut.tlme, even eho1llcl he nqaber ot' et1ldenta dqrln, tIM lum
to a prollle... In a book, but In the alld reeolve to return .fte~ dinner. It Mnd .. yeral mel..,.. dally. .r ..-Ion thaD charllll the reruJar 
elld, tH Individual will p1'Ofit br tble f. at till. tim. that Wh.t ... U u a The maehine !'II.mbl .. an ordinary t1IltnnltJ ,ear • 

. •• ntal aetiyft)' and will .m..... a lemon-eolte. Stl'uek by a etrall" f .. 
.trollrer, more ea,." penon. whim we decide to write It before typewriter and poIlIa.1 a 10ft 0 However, we illY... "~ITJ at all 

a clillner after all &IlcI retqrn to find awitellhoard whleb by ODe twt.t 1Ub- about etuday tDt.eDtlonaUy at ... • 
<:OLLila ... ACTOIu. our t eolfeemill in au. So we .Ututea a new combination of letter. drawing aee01lny. NIDetJ·nfne and 

_ oot :: the roomia, hoaae and al':; whU. the .ender Ie wrltlal on the DiD.-tentluJ per etn' of the .taclent 
Som. colle,.. bave been called until clinner time and then we eat. nonnal keyboard. aoeountl that are carel .... ' over· 

.'derree milia" beeau.. they ... med The balanee I. al Ilmple to do a. All the recelYer has to do I. to fix draWII are pal4. AI • clue Unlver· 
eo turn oat betches of rradaatea with to tell. After dinner "e write the col- hll .witch aecordin, to the corre.- lit, .tu~nta art of hlch ,..ade cbar. 
the monotonoql unlformlt, of .tamp. limn and then we CO down to Fits- pondin, keywordt and then to COllY allte~. TJi. per eenUIt of IQI. on 
in, machlnee. In a different waf, An. ,.rald'i. the me •• ap on hla maehlne. The me.· .tudeat bulne.e fa eman.r tb.n on 
tloeh eoll ... , Ohio, accentuatel the IlTAOIN. sage then eomu out In plain lan- allY otller due of bUlln... Involv-
affiliation between a colle.. and a ,uare· I in, • limn,r amOUDt of money." 
faetory. A gift hII been made to the ANROUlfcmJlDT 
eon.re to tnable It to .atabli.h .mall 
Indultrl.a in b1lllclinp adjolnlnr the All southem atudenta are a.ked to 
con.... Th, ltudenta may lind em. mitt In room 18 of liberal ana build
pJoyment th.relnj the faculty will In, Frida, aftamoon, June 29, at ~ 
maintain aD advl.ory relation, and the o'clock. Let'. lit better acqualated. 
401Ie .. ie to have a .Ia.,. In tli. pro. T. G. BURNS, " 
lite, I~ ia the idea 01 tho.e beblnd tlie Prelident Soathem Club, 

Ga.ral DeUftl'1, Iowa City. 

B.AIH Dm.A.YI TlDU eoart.t win be pat In abape lmmtd 
a&ely lor It will be fttCII .. ,., tl) pIa, 

The tenn~' tournament bl. been hard and fa.t ~ th. fi,.t round la to 
pOitponvd II d"l until the court. can be tomplcted hefore the dCladllnl, 
be put in ~ha." after the reeeDt .how. wl>lch Is let for July 4. Forward look
er.. Barrin~ more rain tile "round I,g conte.taat. are attting In tOllClh 
.bould be n3rd b,. tomorrow, The with \belr ()Jlponente toU,.. 
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Eastern Iowa's Foremost Style Oenter 

203 East Washington St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Vacation and 
Sports Apparel 

For Women and Misses 

With the vacation season in full wing, with the 
call of the op n wood for touring, a vi it to the 
lakes or ju t an ordinary fe ting period at ome 
quiet re ort, the need for co tume comfort is readily 
apparent. Ber you will find apparel of correctne s 
and style combined with prices 0 moderate that se
lection should be IDO t gratfying. 

Summer Wash Frocks . ........... $ 3.95 to $19.75 
Silk Frocks ..................... $15.00 to $29.75 
Tub Blouaes .................... $ 1.95 to S 5.95 
Knickers ........................ $ 3.95 to $ 4.96 
Sweaters, all styles ............... S 2.00 to $12.95 
Gua.ra.nteed Bilk Hose, pair ........ $ 1.39 to $ 2.50 

~ .... -......... 
.. ~r.kl.llt",,~ 

MaJcesHair 
'StaYJ.Combed 

Stae:mb keep. hair in place 
all day-No more trouble 
wjth rumpled hair. 

Jdelt allO alter ",ubilll ),our 
1la1r-Iupplie. Jlatural, bene-
1ei.1 oil. .,blch add life and 
• ....,. aACl pep til. bair I.D place. 

AIk yvur _rllet _,. 1. 1te
~ )tub, 

~ .. ~ 

, 
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Society 
Miss AltmaD, a Guest. fin August. The son, Palmer, will en-

Miss Margaret Altman who grad- ter a boys' school in the fall in prep
uated from the college of liberal arts aration for later work at McGill Un
with the class of '23, will be a visitor iversity. 
in Iowa City during the week end, 

. -----------"-'--. stopping at the home of her friends, Leaves for Minnesota 
Park Dance. Mr. and Mra. Jacob Van Ek, 121 1 Mrs. Byron J. Lambert and children 

Dancing at the city park pavilion North Van BUl'en street. Miss Alt- will leave Iowa City on Tuesday for 
this evening will be chaperoned by man whose home is in Livermore, Whitefish Lake, Minn. Professor 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Conner . Iowa, is on her way to Davenport, Lambert will be with them through 

__ where she has accepted a position on the month of August, during the sec-

GEOMETRY WAS 
GRECIAN LEGACY 

Romans Bad I.Jitlle Knowledge 
Aritbmetic-Greeks Excelled In 

Mathematics. 

the c assical civilizatIon. 
Professor Chittenden said that al

though Roman numerals may be in
teresting to archaeologists it would 
bave been better if they had never 
been discovered as far as modern 

TODA Y'S OPINION 

"\Vbo do you think will win the 
Dempsey-Gibbons fight on July 
fourth 1" a. ked the reporter . 

I 
"The managers and the newspa

per men!" replied Prof. Phillip G. 
Clapp, head of th dep rtment of 
music. "By the way, didn't I read 
in a paper down the street that 
the fight's all off?" Dames Club Picnic. the news staff of The Davenport ond term of the summer session. 

M b f th I D I b Democrat. She will begin her work at I The theories of conic sections 
em e:s o. e 0:va ames ~ u , Davenport July 1. , _____________ , worked out many years ago by the 

Of mathematics is concerned. He then 

illustrated how extremely difficult it 

is to compute even the simplest sum 

using Roman numerals. 

an orgamzatlOn of WIves of UnIver- Greeks are being put to use today in 
sity students with their families' Miss Altman was chosen this year f' the study of the earth and its rela-
will be participants at a picnic to as one 0 Iowa's representative worn- ~aihr (!J:alelwar tion to the universe, according to a 
be held at 5:30 o'clock Sunday after- en. She was a member of Theta Sig- r.; statement made by Prof. Edward W. 
Doon at the city park. rna Phi and Delta Delta Delta soror-

. f H . Chittenden yesterday afternoon in 
Those who expect to attend the itJes, and 0 the esperian lIterary 

his lecture on "Classical 'Mathemat
picnic are requested to call Mrs. R. society. During her senior year she 

" I t·1 b he It s t til Friday, June 29 B. Foster at 2296 before Saturday. ,yas e ec eu y r c assma e a e 
'd f St if d C' I h 4:00 P. M. Public Lecture : Mas-:ADY 81JDlmer scbool students who are presl ency a a an Irc e, on-

eligible an~ interested are invited to orary organization of senior women. terpieces of Greek Sculpture IlL" 
"The Parthenon and Its Sculptures," be pre!rent Sunday. 

Summ.er in Canada by Professor Charles H. Weller, 18 
,Hall of Liberal Arts. 

Mrs. Campbell P. Howard has left 8:00 P. M. Summer Play: "Wap-Phi Omega Pi. 

ics." 
"The gre&test legacy of the Greek 

mathematician is geometry," he said. 
"The Romans contributed very lit
tle, and the reason is because they de
veloped their geometry for the pur
pose of surveying and the Greeks 
developed theirs for the sake of the 

DANCING 
at 

The City Park Pavilion 
Friday and Saturday Evenings 

During Summer 
Ruth Austin will spend the week 

end in WeHman. Marjory Roth will 

visit in Cedar Rapids. 

for her summer home at Murray Bay, pin' Wharf," by Charles S. Brooksj 
Canada, where she will spend the re- presented by the Out-of-Doors Play
mainder of the summer with her two ers. Out-of-door stage in the court 
children. Dr. Howard will join them of the quadrangle. 

science itself." Professor Chittenden Ad" 1 1 0 
also said that the work of the Greeks - mISSIon. 
along these lines was the most care-

., 

Saturday, June 30 
ful piece of analysis ever produced in • __________ .... "-. _____________ • 

I 

Shirts 
WITH ATTACHED COLLAR 

JUST RECEIVED-A quantity shipmen t of 
white shirts with attached collar made from the 
finest Pembroke Oxford shirting. A regular 

$3 value . . Specially pri,ced at 

$2.50 
You'll need several of these for summer wear. 

UNDERWEAR 
Athletic style both correctly and full cut. Two 

big special groups at 

59c 79c 

IOWA CITY, IOWA . .. 

-------------------------------------••••••••••••••••••• 
.firee Years for II ~ta~· 

, 

JOHN HANCOCK ~ IhOWI that 
If ~ aelllife Wurance forthne ~ You 
will coodDue for your eDdre ICtive bud-

ne.1lft. . 
Why? BccaUil you will W it the IDOIt 

pJeuaDt and remunerative buaiDua you can 
CbooIe. It II conetrucdvc work, it produ~ 
ae1f..n1iance and independence and affords the 
peatest satisfaction 1ft riVer, way. To be a 
JORN HANQOCIt ~eaentativc in yoUr com .. 
munity II to stand for the bcst there .... 

Before making any decision regardina your 
~ write the "Agency Department.t.' 

• • • • • • • I • • • • • • I • • • • W IOno ... ,.......NU.ant • 

• "."", 'ila" I ..... '" ,."" "",.., • 

•• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

7:00 A. M. Excursion to State Re-

formatory at Anamosa: Automobiles 11-------.. ----------·_,------------------.. 
from south end of ball of liberal artsj 
round trip $3.00. Professor Elmer W. 
Hills, director. Register on bulletin 
board, entrance to room 205 HaIl of 
Liberal Arts. 

7:30 A. M. Botanical Excursion to 
Homestead. Meet at main Rock Is
land depot. Professor Bohumil Shim
ek, director. 

5:00 P. M. Picnic given by Ep
worth League in City Park. Meet at 
Methodist Church. 

Sunday. July 1 
4:00 P. M. Services at the Natur

al Science Auditorium. "The Revela
tion of God in Nature." Professor 
Bohumil Shimek will be in charge. 

OVER 400 TAKE 
WORK BY MAIL I I 

Add New Courses to List of Subjects 
Offered by Correspondence In 

Near Future. 

The University of Iowa through its 
correspondence courses offers oppor
tunities to the person, who for pe
cuniary reasons or otherwise, is un
able to come to college. Over 400 
students are now enrolled in corres
pondence courses under the direction 
of the extension division. 

There are courses in chemistry, 
economics, sociology, commerce, edu. 
cation, engineering, hiStory, mosien:l 
languages, phllosophy, journali§m, 
psychology, political science, etc. Miss 
Helen Williams, in charge of corres
pondence courses, states the greatest 
number of students are enrolled in 
English. 

The extension division will have a 
new catalog early in the faIl givi'ng 
full announcements. Just now sever-
al new courses in sociology, history, 
education, mechanical drawing and 
Latin are being prepared. All courses 
offered by correspondence are writ
ten by the regular instructors of the 
departments of the University and 
are of standard college grade. 

Miss Williams reports that most of 
the students enrolIed in correspon
dence work are college students mak
ing up college credits or are persons 
making up the requirements for state 
certificates especially in psychology 
and education. The fees are reason
able, $4.00 per semester hour. 

Nutting Lectures 
On BarbadOi Trip 

"The trip to the BarbadOl-Antipa 
WaIlCl. wu take dqriDe wartime, 
aDcI 10 it WI. ~t 10 enjoyable .. it 
mirht Jiue beeD," uicl Prof. Char_ 
C. Nutting yesterclay D(omine m 
the third of tbe .eries of illustrated 
lectu~ OD Uniftnit, expeditlous. 
"The Barbado. It the mott eutem ill. 
land of the West IaclieI, aDd while 
we worked around there we liall the 
PeUean island lor our headquarten. 
twith thia Island as Our bue we ex
plored the' surroundinlf reefs and 
sliores by means of a psolme 
lauach." 

A larae number of photorraphs 
and specimens were brou,bt back to 
the University by the party which 
numbered twenty persons. A number 
of the lpeeimeJII are in tJie Inverte· 
brate hall whUe others are being 
used by tbe student. in loology. The 
party worked around Antigua which 
was formerly used a8 a supply base 
by tbe British fleet, Lord Nelson 
landng there just before he fought 
tne battle of Trafalgar. Professor 
Nuttinr hal written a Very interest
ing account of this ezpedition which. 
can he .found in the IOOlodcal ·libra • 
ry. 

poly Si-x ·More 
Shopping Days 

'TILL 

The 4th of July 
/ 

Firecrackers Fireworks Torpedoes 
Magazines Pipes Cigarettes 

and all the other articles to make the day a success 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
, 

----------------~---------------------.----~.---------------------.-----------

I' ROTHSCHILD'S 
Special offering of seasonable garments , 

\ 

Prices that should attract your attention 
because it means money in your purse. 

SILK DRESSES. 
You may have your choice of any silk 
dress on our racks at ONE-FOURTH 
OFF REGULAR PRICE. This ill

eludes all our newest printed silk as 
well as plain flat crepe, crepe de chine 
or canton crepe. You will find mode4\, 
suitable for all occasions, afternoons, 
evenings, street as well 8S sports wear. 

Present price range from 
$13.89 ~ $26.75 

. TDQ'l'A SILl[ DRaUS 
Choice only $12.89 and $18.89 

SKIRTS 
Have a rack of plaid kirts that you can 

select from, for only 
$4.89. 

Made from all-wool materials, 
good tyles. 

You may choose from all our other wool 
skirts and deduct ONE-FOURTH OFF 

THE PRICE 'ON THE TICKET 
WHITB WASH SKIRTS 

made of fine satin finished cotton, or ra
tine. Sizes to 38 inch-belt. Priced for 

quick selling 
$3.89. 

surrs ... 
If you are inetrested ~ a suit we will make yon an interesting price. 

Tbeyare reduced ONETBlBD AND NEARLY ONElI.ADF 

Now $19.50 to $59.50 

' OOATS .AlQ) au .. 
have been marked down 

1 .. 3 and 1-4 
Plain, plaids 8S well as soft face ~e~ 
coats. Take our adv~ce and buy on~. 
Yon will wear it these cool days as wen 
as for fall, and buy it for less right uO'w, 

S18.76-$t2.&0--t28.&0-$29.'15 

BOT ~TBKa DII~ 
The Keep ][001 KiDd. 

Made of fine voiles, dotted or plain, ra 
tine, linen, and gingham. Light or dark 
m~e1s, suitable for the large 8S well as 

the small women. Buy them now at 

$6.89-$8.89-410.89 I 

, · IWUTD8 
Special prices $1.89, for wool s1ip-ons, 'WM~J ~~ colors. Others for SS.89 aDd $4.89 

Also with or witho~ti @lee'tes of silk 6r 01. 
... 

'" ROTHS.CHILD'S" 10 South Clinton 
' .. 

, 

( 
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Space is available for seven more Should be Able. FRENOH OLUB MEETS I erature." "The middle west is ~. 
yeal'll by which time is hoped that R d D • 1y thoulrht of a8 a group of atli~ 
the new wing of the building will be to ea ra WID,S The second French entertainment s,IIid Mr. Richman, "but it might well 

Pile 'four 

WATER EXHIBIT WYLIE DIRECTS 
TO BE JULY 12 SCIENCE WORK erected. of the summer session was given last be called that part of the United 

, "Mechanical drawing should be night by the French club at the States where the people most vocife. 
Interesting Books t8ught. as a la~guage," declared ·Prof. Fren\!h house. Mlle. Celine SZ\1mlan· 1'ou81y proclaim themselves 100 per 

--. • Fredel'lc G. HIgbee in his speech on aka gave an interesting talk in cent Americans. The American is too 
Many Advantages for Research Added to Library "Mech8nical Drawing" at ijte man- French on "Chateaubriant and de imitative in his writing 8S in every-RelaYB, Fire Dive, and Wild Duck 

Chase to Feature Swimming Stunts 
in Annual Program. 

Found in Lakeside Laboratory At ual arts round table yesterday. "Stu- Vigny. thing else, but after the war the mid-
Okoboji. Students who are interested are dents should be taught the sentence Following this Miss Lorna Schup- die west seemed to wake up and 
. . given the opportunity o~ l?oking over structure, .grammar? a~~ vocab~l~ry pert of Iowa City sang a group of break aWIlY from the standardization 

The summer session swim has been In 1909 PresIdent EmerItus Thom- new books on the shelf InsIde the east of mechamcal draWlng. The trammg French songs. of everything. Sinclair Lewis broke 
• liS H. Macbride :founded what is now door of the library, where they are of beginners is very important. They 

dated for July .12. On that evenmg a known as the Lakeside laboratory at placed for a week before being re- should know how to interpret and Light refreshments were served away from the usual in "Main 
progra~ ~f un~que races, stunts and Lake Okoboji. It has become one of moved to the stacks. At the present read drawings although it is not im- and games ~layed, French being s~o- Street" and cau!ed many reactions 
fa ncr dlvmg Wlll be presented at the the important features of the sum- time there are II number of books that portant that they should learn the ken at ~ll times •. The next entertam- from all sides. "Main Stre~" was 12 
men s pool. mer session of the University, as it should be of interest to a great many formal language of drawing first. It ~e~~ w~1 be Z glve~ ne;t W M~;day from all sides. "Main Street" Will 

A handicap relay has been &l'- not only attracts students and facul- ~tudents. is essential though that they know mg
ll · ehan . ami ptlere o. tahS urn I merely a satirlzation of society" 

ranged between four varsity swlm- ty membel'll frolll Iowa colleges but Two books in the field of social how to read and write the language co ege w 0 18 ec urer In e .ro. 'd M R' h ' 
mers and eight members of the ioot.- also from all parts of the United welfare, one of them "Adventures III in order to express it informally. mance language department durmg sal r. IC man. 
b II d Th . k' . '11 the summer session will be the main a squa. e pigs 10 artists WI States. Only advanced students in sci- Social Welfare" by Alexander John· Students should \first study the 

CLASSIFIED ADS be 11 d t .. I f ta k speaker of the evening. a owe a smlW 10 aps a one n ence are admitted and research work son and the other "Crucibles of Crime" simple objects and the character of 
length, while the varsity swimmers in many fields is carried on. by Joseph E. Fishman, look particu· the objects should be graded as the FOR RENT New apartment-4 
will be forced to swim twice the New equipment is constantly being larly interesting. student progresses. Mechanical GROUP OF TALKS rooms furn~ed 3 blocks from 
length of the pool, thus giving the added to that already acquired by the In the line of modern history there draWl'ng whl'ch I'S the language of de- CLOSES MEETING - , 
f tb 11 d t f d' '. campus. From JUly 20 to September 
00 II men a van age 0 a Ive on laboratory . .Eight automobiles are in ill a book by Whitney Warren entitled . d b ' ld h Id b (Contmued from page 1) 20 or for second summer session. Call 

each length. continual use at the resent time and "Montenegro." For nature lovers Slgners an UI ers, 8 ou e aa-
The representatives of the ,rid- a new launch given by, Dr. Ferdinand there is a .very pl:actical looking, il- curately learned before advanced In the afternoon with Miss Blanche Black 2616. 17 

iron will be: Craven Shuttleworth, ,J. Smith greatly facilitates the lake lustrated handbook on trees by Romey subjects are taken up. "Mechanical V. Watts, director of Iowa Summer FOR SALE-Buick "4" Roadster, 
Leo J. Kriz, Cletus J. Kriz, Aubrey survey work. Beck Hough, and for those who pre- drawing," Professor Higbee said "is Library school, presiding, Prof. WH- 1917 model. Phone Black 829. 17 
Devine, "Pitch" Rath, Lester C. Bel- The laboratory is under the direc- fe,: lighter readinlr Alexander JI'SSUP the only successful means that' has !iam S. Maulsby, assistant professor "Flossie" on back of case. Re. 
ding, Charles Sweney, Darrell C. ~ion of Dr. Robert B. Wylie, head of !;as edited a new book called !'Best. of English, opened the session with ward. 17 
Fisher, and Maurice C. Crawford. the departme~t of botany. In a state- Humourous Stories in America." I ever been deVlsed to convey and re- an address on "Library Publicity." 

Sweney gained fame by capturing ment made recently by Dr. Wylie There are in addition many others in cord the idea of structural work." Profesor Maulsby suggested the use LOST-The tie pin taken from tie 
the midwest 1921 championship in the concerning the laboratory, he said, the fields of history, law, and socio- of paid advertising in library work. lost on North Capital Saturday eve· 
lSS-pound wrestling class and Craw- "An unu~ual feature is tlie splendid logy. Etna Victims Offer Oftentimes the merchanfs or towns- ning is valued as a keepsake. Reward. 
ford holds the University record in co-operation between the people of people will contribute funds f~r such 'P. O. box 160. 1( 

the 120-yard high hurdles but they different colleges and universities, OO-EDS MAY ALSO DINE Rings to Patron Saint work because they wish to be well in- BOARD-Can accomodate a few 
wilt be football men for one night at and no small part of the usefulness formed on the current books, and in more girls at 126 North Clinton. 14 
least. There will also be a handicap of the laboratory has been its promo- -- most cases it is through the library WANTED-About four furnished 
relay between the Eels and Seals. tion o~ intercolle~iate undel'lltanding Last year an aU-University wom- (By United News.) that they do this. The advertisements rooms for light housekeeping. Near 
The grade boys' class will swim a and fnendship. The campus was nev- an's dinner, similar to the men's din- Linguaglossa, June 28.-The wom- should be patterned after the ads of business district. Would consider 
twenty-yard race. er in as good shape as it is now, but ner, which will take place July 5, was en of Linguaglossa no Ibnger wear those people who sell books. "It lease. Tell all in answering this Id. 

Diving and water stunts will be there is ~rgent .need for se~eral m?re held July 11 with Miss Roberta An- gold ear-rings, bracelets, or rings. would be interesting," said Professor Address L. C. M., care of DaUy 
features of the evening. Martin E. cott~es ~n ~armga:or t~e In,~reaSlDg derson, president of the Y. W. C. A., All jewelry has been heaped as an Maulsby, "to keep an account of the Iowan. ti 
Griffin will perform his famoUs fiie num r 0 a vane .wor ers. books read as a result of these adver- LOST-Nurses pin, St. Mary's hoa-

. . . Among faculty members from the in charge. About 300 women attend- offering on the altar of St. Egedius, tisements." 
dIve m which he plunges from the Un' rs'ty reo D FASt _ ed pital, Rochester, Minn. Inscription 
b I . bl' 't h' IVe I a. r. . . rom . As yet this year, plans have not patron saint of the village, who is The conference was closed by Mr. on pin-elass of '22. E. Cole. 14 

h
a cony In.a . azmg SUxtl: r~ahc tlDhg sten, Prof. Dayton Stoner, Mr. De- b m d f "1 t' b t d't d 'th h' t d Mt Et . t e water m bme to e mgulS e M' C . een a e or a Slm) ar mee mg, u ere I e Wl aVlng s oppe . - Irving B. Richman, historical writer, HAVE ROOM for about eight more 

flames. If the cit! park wild duck :~!~rd ~~ne:.thenne Mullen, and Mr. such a. possibility may materialize na's lava flow that threatened de- of Muscatine, who spoke on 'IThe Pos- boarders. Either men or women. 
can be caPtur:d thIS year, the annual The list of those who are attending later in the season. struction to the town. sibilities of the Middle West in Lit- Call 2488, 314 So. Clinton. 16 
duck chase will cap the program. from other colleges includes: Prof. 

Tom Ward, the Eel-Seal comedian, H. H. Conard and Prof. Henry W. 
will be on the job as usual. There Norris from Grinnell, Prof. H. O. Tif
will be fancy diving by Marjorie Kay, fany from Ohio State university, and 
Charlotte Fisk, Joyce Brady, Martin Prof. L. O. Overholts of Pennsylvan
E. Griffin, Standish Lambert, Her- ia State college. 
bert Pillers, and Armstrong McCol
lough. Griffin and Lambert are last 
and next year's varsity divers. Pill
ers swims for the Omaha Athletic 
club. McCollough is Instructing in 
swimming. Lambert was the winner 
of this year's river swim. 

In addition there will be numer
ous aquatic stunts not yet definitely 
arranged. 

SEASHORE TALKS 
ON MUSIC TESTS 

Can Discover Mui.cll Talent B1 
Teatll; New Machine To Train 

Ear in Muic. 

"We have developed our system of 
teats in music in order to discover 
musical talent which otherwise would 
remain hidden," Dean Carl E. Sea
~hore of the graduate college, told an 
audience at the liberal arts assembly 

German Inv~ntion 
Will Make Wireless 

Telegrams Secret 
(By United News.) 

Berlin, June 28.-Europe's secret 
diplomacy has a new weapon. A de
vice to make wireless telegrams 
strictly private except to the sender 
and receiver has been invented by 
Doctor Scherbius, well known Berlin 
scientist. 

A code is useful only for a certain 
time, diplomatic history has shown 
that codes will sooner or later be 
seen through. 

Dr. Scherbius has invented a ma
chine which does the ciphering and 
deciphering automatically by a series 
of commutations in the alphabet. 
There is hardly a chance of the same 
cc;mbination being used twice within 

100 Regilter For 
Trips on Saturday 

hili, at 8 o'clock last night. Over 100 swnmer session students 
"These tests will show whether or have registered to make the trip to 

not the pupil has sufficient talent to the state reformatory at Anamosa 
justify special training. Also it will next Saturday, June 30. They will 
explain phenomenal talent of a ape- leave from the south entrance of the 
cial kind, such as of pitch, which for. liberal arts building at 7 o'clock un
merly was mystifying," he said. der the guidance of Rev. Charles 

Dean Seashore showed by means of Parsons of Des Moines, 8uperinten. 
slides the various machines and dent of the Society for the Friend· 
scales used. in the making of these less. 
tests. He ~180 illustrated with the There will also be a botanical ex· 
phonograph some of these methods pedition to Homestead the same day 
and gave the audience a chlnce to try under the direction of Prof. Bohumil 
their skill in distinguishing dlffer- Shimek. This group will leave the 
8nCII in pitch, intensity, time and main Rock Island atltion at 7:30 in 
conaonance. He also rave them the ~he morning, returning at 7:56 In the 
memory teets. eveninl'. They will tramp four or five 

Th tat t bl bel ked milea during the day to vlalt and 
• .. pro em nlr .or ud th . 

out by Proleaaor Sea8hore ls a rna- at y e native. woodlands, swamp" 
I.. lied th to b hi It and prairies whIch are in t.hat sec-cwne ca e noscope y w c ti 

a per.on may train hia ear in music OD. 

by means of his eye. This machine 
up to date cannot be manuflctured 
for leea than fift, doll.n, and it Is 
lUa purpole to io .Impllfy It III to 
,bring the coet du,m to ten dollan • . 

Prof. Weller To 
DiscUII Parthenon 

Enameers Place 
Deaip ~D Buildina-

Rave Joa ever noticed the panel de
a"lIS of the enableerillr buUdilll be· 
tween the leeond and third ltory T 
The buildlnr waa orl,inally planned 
to h~ve apleea for In appropriate 

1 , r \I!t.. emblem of enrlneering actiyltlea to 
"'The ,Parthenon and Ita Sculp- be placed yearly. The flnt three em

turea," tho 1I'.ird of a serie .. ot lee- bleml, beginninl' with 1908 were de
tUJ'81 on \ Grcek leulpture, will be lipid by Prof.llor Hirbee, hud of 
given thl. alternoon In room 18, iiaU the department of descriptive and 
of liberal alb, at 4 o'clock Ly Pr9t. geometric drawlnl. 
Charlea H. Welh!l', director of the iuill- The ClIItom wal _ntinued .ntD 
mel' 'JelllQn. 1918. Seven leat'll 'ftnt by btfora 

Proleul·f W~l1er has been head of the practice WII revived by the pad
the dellsrtm'r,\ of hi.tory an,l art uatinr cllss of 1923, wlw hoped that 
linet 1906. He has inare a thorough it would Ie"a a. an example for lu
,tudy of Grecian art and Iculpturt, ture cla_. A. co ... .uttee wa! ap
haYiq heki a tellowllhip as an Amar- point- l with aeor .. Sbafer a. chair
tean acholar of cl .. aleal Ito'llllJ at man, and planl for • ne. de.11D 
Athena in IP.Ol. Be h.. ccmlr4battd Wire made. The ..... chOlin .... 
I namber o! article. to malu!n .. , the end mw of a atalldlrd hlrhwa, 
lad in 11113 pllblilbtd a" .. " uAek- ..,.. .yen wWa .u ...-tNII 18tI 
tDI and Itil 1I0I1ammtll." . ltD.olud". 

The University 
Of all the things that go to make the 

successful engineer, none is more impor
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about another-"he is always 
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it all"-and he intends to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 

The great engineers are always at 
aehool, always learning, always seeking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller understanding, and 
they keep it up to the end. 

Any engineering operation, over and 
above. the primary purpose for which it ia 
carried out, ~ an active and post..gradu
ate class in engineering. also. So that 
Westinghouse, or any other great buaineu, 

of 'Engineering 
is, of its very nature, a University where 
theory and practice combine to make big
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 

The courses in this University are not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terms
the subjects are almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endless. Men with the 
weight of years on their shoulders work 
and learn .ide-by-aide with those whOle 
day haa just dawned. 

ThiJ post-graduate school fit... men for 
almOst anything. Fits them for it, and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fitness have grown the 
qineerina accQmpliahments on which 
this institution baa pwn. It is, per
baps, ODe rl the creat educational iDati
tUtiODl of ita day. 




